
How to create a Digital ID for the first time in Adobe Reader. 

This example uses Adobe Reader X, and the Design Professional Digital Signature Affidavit to create a new digital 
signature, you will not be signing the form at this time, you must create the digital signature before you will have all the 
information required to complete the form. 

Anyone can create a digital signature on one of Lee County’s fillable forms using the free Adobe Reader software, however in 
order to add a digital signature to a document you created yourself (i.e. Engineered Plans) you must have Acrobat Adobe 
Professional software. 

Double click the Digital Signature Field then follow the prompts (make selections as pictured in screen shots below.) 



YOU MUST Enter your license number as part of your name in the Name field (i.e. John Smith P.E. 01564) 

Caution, do not use special characters as part of the Organization Unit or Organization Name. Example of special 

characters: #$%^&*()!_+. Be sure to leave the Enable Unicode Support box unchecked 

Choose the location on your computer or flash drive where you would like to store your Digital ID file. You will need 



to know where it is in order to use it in the future. If you need to be able to use it from more than one computer, you 

might consider saving it to a flashdrive. Create a password (memorize your password ‐ do not share your password) and 

enter it into the necessary fields. 

Enter the password you created and press Sign. 

You can change 
how your Digital 
ID appears by 
using the pull 
down menu and 
selecting an image 
file. We have 
several Engineers 
and Architects 
that have an 
image of their seal 
in their Digital ID. 

.



To find your unique Digital ID Serial Number and to find the Expiration Date of the Digital ID, double click the Digital ID 

Choose Signature Properties on the Signature Validation Status menu. 

Select “Show Certificate” 



Go to the details Tab. 

Use the scroll bar and scroll down until you find the Serial Number and the Validity Ends (Expiration date) 



You can use ‘copy and paste’ to copy the information to put on the Design Professional Digital Signature Affidavit. 

Once you’ve digitally signed the Affidavit, print it, seal it with your wet or hard seal, sign it and then send the original 
hard copy to Lee County. 


